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ABSTRACT
The overall goal of this project is to improve the effectiveness of single photon emission ¢ompuw.A tomography (SPECT) to image and quantify radiolabcled monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) . During the past year, we have made significant progress toward this goal, and this report summarizes that work. Our efforts have been mainly directed along three fronts. First, we have developed and testrA new reconstruction methods including three-dimensional iterative algorithms that model non-uniform attenuation and distance-dependent detector response. Both fan beam and parallel beam collimator geometries have been modeled and novel ways of improving the efficiency of the computationally intensive methods have been introduced. Second, an ultra-high resolution, small field-of-view pinhole collimator has been constructed and evaluated.
Reconstructed spatial resolution of I to 3 mm _) has been achieved in phantom scans with a useful field-of-view of 9 to 10 era. Finally, we have investigated the ability of SPECT to image and quantify astatine-211 distributions. Reconstructed images of phantom data demonstrated quantitative accuracy to within 10% with proper attenuation and scatter eompensation.
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A. SCOPE AND SPECIFIC AIMS
The long t_nu goal of this project is to improve the cffectivc,qcss of single photon emission computed tomogmphy (SPECT) to image and quantify mdiolabeled monoclon_l antibodies (MAbs).The ability toat:curately quantify thebiodistribution oftherelevant radioisotopes of iodine, indium, andastatine (1231, 1311, 111In, and211At) will provide animportant tool for radioimmunodiagnosis andradioimmunothcmpy. Thisgrant was originally fundedby theDOE inSeptember 1989.Inthecompeting grant application, funds wererequested forfive years;
however, fundswereawvrcled for theperiod I December1992through 30November 1995.
Thus,ithasbeennecessary toreduce theoriginal scope andaimsoftheproject. Specifically, we haveeliminated thepatient studies that wereoriginally proposed. Duringthis project period, we
propose tofocusourefforts on developing quantitative reconstruction algorithms andpinhole collimation forSPECT. Evaluations will beperformed mainly using phantomstudies.
Evaluations using animal scans may beperformed towards theend oftheproject period. Inorder toinvestigate andimprovethequantitative capabilities ofSPECT toimageMAbs labeled with clinically relevant radionuclides, we proposed thefollowing spezSfic aims: for physical factors affecting SPECT data acquisition will be tested for SPECT MAb imaging.
The algorithms will be compared to the conventional FBP method in terms of quantitative accuracy.
2) To investigate SPECT imaging of racUolabeled therapeutic MAbs using pinhole collimation. The effectiveness of pinhole coUimation to minimize quantitative inaccuracies resulting from the septal penetration of the high energy emissions of 131I and 211At will be investigated. Pinhole collimators will be designed and constructed using Monte Carlo simulation " and evaluated with experimentally a_.quired phantom scans.
3) To determine the accuracy of SPECT to quantify iodine-123 and PET to quantify iodine-124 activities and biodistribution_ Experimentally acquired SPECT scans of _i 123Iin phantoms and 123I-labclcd/dAbs in dogs with spontansous tumors will be quantitatively ..... compared with corresponding PEr acquisitions with 124L New methods to register the SPECT and PEr seam; will be developed using transmission CT and the acquisition of scatmr data. This
• specific aim will require the development of cyclotron targets that can generate 124L The development of these targets is not part of this grant.
In addition to the _h topics outlined above, during the past year we have L'zifiated work in an area that we feel will greatly enhance SPECT MAb imaging--image registration. The correlation of 3D SPECT image data with MR or CT image data can combine high resolution anatomical information with radioisotope distribution information. Also, the 3D Bayesian reconstruction :nethods can use the anatomical boundary information provided by MR or CT as prior information in the SPECT reconstruction. Finally, registration of the SPECT and gamma transmission data, acquired for attenuation compensation purposes, can correct for patient movement between the SPECT and transmission scans.
..
B. WORK IN PROGRESS
During the past year, our efforts have been directed mainly in three areas: developing and testing new 3D iterative reconstruction algorithms, constructing and evaluating an ultra-high resolution pinhole SPECT system, and investigating the ability of SPECT to image and qu_mtify, astatine-211 distributions. We believe that daese studies have improved the capability of SPECT to quantify in vivo biodistributions of radiolabeled MAbs and will enhance the clinical application of MAbs for diagnosis and therapy. The following describes in greater detail our accomplishments in these areas.
Three-dimensional iterative reconstruction methods
The major impediments to quantitative accuracy in SPECT imaging include atxenuation, detector response, and scatter. The iterative methods can accurately model these effects and improve the overall quality of the SPECT image; however, the computational requirements of these methods can be prohibitive for clirfical use. Therefore, we have focused our efforts in this area on developing 3D iterative methods that not only accurately model the physics of SPECT data In this method, we define the lungs and outer contour from preliminary reconstructions and make _,non-uniform attenuation map based on these feature, assigning I.t--'0.15tem to pixels inside the lungs and I.t=0.051/cm to pixels inside the lungs. The method was tested using a filtered back'pmjection/Chang reconstruction method, although a 3D iterative method could be used instead. Improved quantitation (within 15% accuracy) resulted from the non-uniform method compared with uniform
Inanother study we investigated non-uniform attenuation compensation forbrain imaging, studying specifically theeffect ofskull attenuation (Turkington TG etal1993(b)). The attenuation of 140keV photons was measured inthree emptyskulls byplacing a 99mTc line source inside eachoneandacquiring projection data. Theseprojections werecomparedtoprojections oftheline source alone todetermine thetransmission through eachpoint intheskull surrounding theline source. The effective skull thicl_eas was calculated for eachpoint using anassumeddense bone attenuation coefficient. The relative attenuation forthis thicl_ess ofbonewas comparedto,,hat of an equivalent amountofsoft tissue toevaluate theincreased attenuation ofphotons inbrain SPECT relative toa uniform soft tissue approximation. Fortheskull regions surrounding mostof the brain, the effective bone thic_ess varied considerably, but was generally less than 6 mm, resulting in a relative attenuation increases of less than 6%.
A maximum likelihood-expectation maximization 0VIL-EM)reconstruction algorithm for In vitro image quality was evaluated with a micro-cold rod phantom and a micro-Defri_ phantom using both the 3D-FBP algorithm and a 3D ML-EM algorithm. In vivo image quality was evaluated using two (315 and 325 g) rats. Ultra-high resolution pinhole SPECT is an inexpensive and simple approach for imaging small animals that can be used with existing rotating camera SPECT systems. distribution and stability of potential 211At-labeled radiotheral_utic agents. 211At decay yields xrays in the 77-92 keV range in addition to 500-900 keV gamma rays. This study evaluate.xl the feasibility of SPECT imaging using the x-ray emissions of 211At We evaluatexl several collimators, with the determination that the medium-energy collimators were suitable, with 7% penetration (un¢ollimateA counts versus collimated counts). Several phantoms were imaged and attenuation coefficients were measured (narrow beam la=0.182 for 77-80 keV x-rays in water).
Reconstructed images demonstrate qualitative capabilities and a simple quantitative study demonstrated good correction for attenuation and scatter ( -10% error), at low count densities for the phantom geometries used in this study.
Image registration
The accuracy of a surf_e fitting algorithm for three-dimensional image registration of ' SPECT, PET, and MR images was tested using a three-dimensional, water-fRied brain phahmm (Turldngton TG et a.l1993(a)). Multi-slice or'volume image sets were acquired for each modality.
Small fiducial markers were attached to assist the accuracy of the surface fitting and to provide an alternate fitting technique. A maximum gradient technique was found to work well for SPECT madPET edge detection. Transformation parameters for translation, rotation, and sealing were determined by the surface fit to match each SPECT and PET scan with the MR images. Using the markers, overall translation errors were found to be less than 2 mm in each direction and rotational errors less than 2 degrees in every case. Errors for specific internal regions were also determined to be less than 2 mm for most regions, with only a few fits resulting in error greater than 3 mm for some cortical regions. These results indicate surface fitting to be sufficiently accurate for visual comparison of registered images and for enhanced SPECT and PET image reconstruction.
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